
DEAR EDITOR....

SOMETHING NEW HAS BEEN ADDED . . . 
Paramount Center, 3401 Torrance blvd., cele 
brates the grand opening of its new serve-your-

  Pre** Photo
self gas station. Grand opening celebrations 
will continue for six weeks, according to Ollie 

Shrader, manager.

* Paramount Savings-Loan 
Center Adds Association
Gas Station

Paramount Center at 3401 
Torrance blvd. once more enters 
the expansion mood as It an- 

jounces the grand opening to 
day of its "Paramount Super 
Service," a serve-yourself gas 
station.

This brings to four the 
major departments of the center 
which include a building supply 
center, nursery, and printing 
department.

A six-week grand opening 
will be celebrated starting to 
day with many specials, gifts 

%fcnd prizes being given away 
during this time. ( 
' Customers are asked to watch 

the windows of the new Super 
Service department for a daily 
posting of events, Ollie Shrader, 
manager, stated.

The service station will be 
open from 6 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
seven,days a week. The other 
departments are open 8 a.m. to 

4|5:30 p.m. and till 9 p.m. on 
Fridays.

Fred Lincoln To 
Appear On TV

On Sunday, July 4, Fred Lin 
coln Jr., of Torrance, will ap 
pear as soloist on the Church 
Talent Show, 10 p.m., Channel 
13, according to Vern Vihlene, 

\producpr of the show. The guest 
soloist is a tenor and a member 
of the First Christian Church 
of Torrance.

Mr. and Mra. K11I« A. Turner, 2017 
240th St., lx>rnita, announce th« birth 
of a iion, Kennfth Edward, horn on 
.June 25, at Torrance Memorial ho«- 
pital, weighed 6 pounds and 9
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Rate 31%
Sanford M. Anderson, presi 

dent-manager of Peoples Fed 
eral Savings and Loan associa 
tion, reports that their directors 
have again declared the June 
30, 1954 dividend rate at 3'^ 
per cent per annum.

This marks the 61st regular 
semi-annual dividend paid by 
this pioneer local association 
since 1923. Peoples Federal are 
looking forward to a very active 
reinvestment period during the 
first 10 days of July.

Due to the continued growth 
of the association, Anderson 
further states that this week 
the "association is moving a 
portion of its facilities, namely 
the Escrow and Loan Service 
department, into the new quar 
ters facing on Manchester.

This additional space was 
acquired when the Greyhound 
Ticket service vacated and re 
modeling was done in the Ingle- 
wood Book and Stationery store 
in order to acquire the needed 
space to build the two new 
vaults.

The second phase in the re 
modeling and expansion pro 
gram will involve the removing 
of existing vaults which will 
approximately double the actual 
working area of the present 
quarters. The complete expan 
sion program is expected to be 
completed in the early fall.

Anderson further ' 
the curent financi; 
will be published as of June 30, 
1954, and will show another 
sound increase in total assets 
now more than $27 million.

Torrance Cadets 
To Take Training

Ten young men from Tor 
rance High school are among 
the 1500 California Cadet Corps- 
men as the entire group en 
gages in two weeks of field 
training at Ft. Ord from June 
20 to July 3, Capt. Walter Slike, 
corps commandant, announced. 

Torrance men making the 
trip are Capt. Bill Whittington, 
1st. Lt. Neil Mahon, 2nd Lt. 
Walton Glance, 1st Sgt. Jerrel 
Wood and Sgts. Mike Luongo, 
Katashi Nakawatase, Ray Na- 
kafa, Jack Shioli and Edward 
Shaw.

The cadets receive Instruc 
tion i,n haslr leadership, admin 
istration and training as grade 
officers, battalion staff mem 
bers and military police.

Mr. and Mr«. Frank B. Waterman, 
of 16922 Eawtwood. announce th* 
birth of a daughter, Lynda Suzann*>. 
horn on Jun* 2fl, at Torranr* Me 
morial honpltal, weighed 7 pound* 
nn<1 14 ounce*.

GP Retires 
3 Workers 
At Torrance

Three Torrance refinery em 
ployees of the General Petro 
leum Corporation retired re 
cently after accumulating near 
ly a joint total 80 years of oil 
company service.

They are: Thomas J. McDer 
mott, shift foreman at the re 
finery since 1945, who has been 
in refinery operations at both 
Vernon and Torrance since 
1917.
  Alvin O. Albert, in refinery 
work since 1926, has been em 
ploye<f as a treater at the Tor 
ranee refinery since 1949.

Ora L. Bingham, whose serv 
ice dates back to 1941, has been 
a truck driver for the Engineer 
ing   Construction department 
since 1943.

All three men retire under 
General Petroleum's Annuity 
Plan.

EXPLAIN
CRAFT
PROGRAM

Betty Sharp, Torrance recrea 
"n n department craft supervis 

today explained the recrea 
ii»u crkft program carried on at 
the various city playgrounds 
Some of the parents have been 
asking if there is a charge made 
for some of the items furnished 
in the craft program.

Most of the craft supplies are 
furnished free to the children 
The only charges that are made 
are for the various items tha 
involve more expense, such as 
Plaster of Paris figures, copper 
leather and wood projects.

All of these articles are pur 
chased at cost from wholesalers 
and manufacturers and are re 
sold to the children at no profi 
to the recreatiorr department.

This system of supplying the 
craft projects permits the chil 
dren to work with materials a 
less expense than they could in 
their own homes. Not only that 
but a child takes more palm 
with his craft project If he has 
Invested some money in It, Mrs 
Sharp said.

The expense would be too 
great If the recreation depart 
ment were to furnish all thes 
items free of cost.

Children who obviously can 
not afford to spend money fo 
craft project will be furnlshe 
articles free of charge.

Down With 
The Derricks
Editor, 
Torrance Press

I was happy to open up the 
paper this morning and see that, 
at least someone is going to do 
something about the eye-sore, 
as well as hazardous situation, 
that has been so much in evi 
dence in the southern part of 
Torrance.

I have been asociated with 
the oil industry for sixteen 
years and going through this 
aroa twice a day really bothers 
mo. About thre£ month's ago I 
opied from one of the oil 
ournals the second article that 
las appeared on this subject 
with the intent to send it to you 
o see if someone wouldn't go 
o work on this problem* (I am 
nclosing it now.)'  '"/,  ''.. 
The topography of the land 

n this area is rather nice being 
lightly hilly with a good view 
if the Palos Verdes and could 
ie made into a really -nice resi 

dential section. However, it is 
urprising to me lately to see 
hat quite a few people have 
lad the courage to invest corv 
iderable money in new homes 

among these old ghost derricks, 
even though they might catch

Get the

SAVINGS 
HABIT'

Ask for your 
copy of "Saving 
& Spending"  
  practical budget 
for the home.

For that feeling of security, 

there's nothing like t 
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Reserve System member bank. 

Start your account today.
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fire or topple over and are cer 
tainly unsightly to look at.

Over the years Torrance 
must have received quite a bit 
of money in taxes from this 
field. But, it was only in the last 
couple of years that I noticed 
any improvemf-m in the roads, 
not to mention allowing refuse 
to be dumped all around in that 
territory. I can well remember 
the people in that area deciding 
to annex to Torrance with the 
idea in mind that they would 
receive more benefits for their 
section; in my estimation they 
have been treated like a step 
child. In conclusion, it. would 
seem that something should be 
done for that end of town too. 
Get those old wooden derricks 
down!

Respectfully suhmlted, 
(Signed) Stella Matherly, 
25437 Narbonne Ave. 

P.S. Reminiscing again, in 
1934 when I worked on Signal 
Hill, one of those Texans stop 
ped in one day and said he was 
amazed at the old wooden der 
ricks that were standing on the 
Hill ... in Texas only the steel 
derrick was used. Now, after 
a well is drilled, no derrick Is 
needed at all, the pumping unit 
will suffice. In Holland, I am 
told, there are even shrubs

$150 BPW Grant 
Awarded To 
Miss O'Hanlon

Miss Barbara O'Hanlon, re 
cent graduate of Torrance high 
school, is the recipient of the 
first annual Business and Pro 
fessional Women's scholarship 
of $150, it was revealed recently 
.by Mrs. Herma Tillim, chair 
man of the award committee.

Miss O'Hanlon is planning to 
use the money for her education 
at El Camino college next year 
where she plans to major in 
business.

Assisting Mrs. Tillim on the 
committee were Mrs. Harriett 
Covington and Miss Frances 
Dimitri, BPW members, and 
Miss Carmelila Rons, Torrancn 
high school dean of girls. The 
award was presented on the

basis of scholastic ability.
Mrs. Tillim said that when 

a deserving recipient is located, 
another $150 scholarship will 
be presented to an adult woman 
wishing 10 continue her studies 
in business.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Adolaid Todfl. 
annoumv the birth of a son. Clinton 
Adoltiid Todd the1 'Jnd. born June 25. 
at Torrnix't1 Moium-ia! hospital. 
wHtfhoti 7 pounds and 7 ounce*.

Bardin In Germany 
With Fifth Division

Pvt. Jimmy L. Bardin, whost 
wife, Elizabeth, lives at 4333 
West 173rd street, Torrance, is 
now serving with the fifth In 
fantry Division in Germany.

around the pumping units so 
they will not be seen.

(Editor's note: Thanks for 
the letter and the article . . . 
our sentiments exactly.)

DAILY BUS SERVICE

Lomita & Torronc* 

HOLLYWOOD PARK
for further Information 

Phone TE. 3-5673

DID NOT WRITE 
MuWUp^ AES^ FABLES

AESOP DID NOT WRITE

"AESOP'S FABLES"
None of Aesop's writing; »r* 
evtntit. The utories under hi* 
nninp totlB.v lire i»ntlrrly snnri- 
»IIH. 1. "I niveroul I>ir. of Ring, 
and Mythology"—«!• Thoma*.
••|>Usrrtn1ion of the Fable* of 
.\«'»<»H"—Bentlej . "(ir^ek Lit«»r-
• In re"— H. .1. \V. Tilly»rd. En- 
eyol<»p«"<lia Hritannin.

W« do write just about every type of insurance known: 

When it's time to insure, see us.

FBIRFflX 
.8-7102,

TORRANCE
GENERAL

INSURANCE
1407 
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LIFE AUTO FIRE

HALF PRICE SALE! FREE FLASH
with this 3-piece 
LUGGAGE SET

TAPER STYLE 
MATCHED

MONOGRAM MED

t/eu'
NEW type clasps pull tight as you close. 

All hardware brass plated.

26 INCH
PULLMAN

CASE

Pfd*r«l T«i

FOR ALL 3 PIECES

Boot*

 Roil

21 INCH \ 
OVERNIGHT ) 
V CASE J

MIRROR AND 
TRAY

y*

r (WRSIZE 
TRAIN CASE

"2-SUITER" 

WARDROBE
Big . . . Roomy . . . with 
hangers, rack, tie-hold 
«r, etc.. all included. 
Koapi clothes wrinklu- 
fr<?e when trav«ling. 
And it » jn the .same 
matching taper styling.

CHOICE
OF TWO COLORS

%?ctmuda (?<\«4.tU«,* 
BROWN BLUE

Rugged basic construction 
Strong enough to stand on

  Coatod waterproof linings
  Pockats in large cases

DOWN

_ _, WEEK
Matchiflt 2-Suiter 
WARDROBE 

NO tXTRA CASH NffDfD

YOUR
/ MONOGRAM 
H INITIALS

' .aSiiV i

[ INCLUDED
ROBBIN i with each piece selected

Enough luggage for alt the family. ..vacations 
or week-ends. Perfectly matched easy-to- 
pack tapered style. ..metal sealed against 
dirt,,dust and grime . Vinylite resin coated 
covering by Bakelite.. .and Polyethylene 
molded shock absorbing binding. You've 
seen this expensive styling in leading mag 
azines. But in this sole you get high quality 
without the high piice. Because you get 
THREE cases at the price you'd expect to 
pay for only qnev All just as illustrated. And 
even the matching Wardrobe is included in 
this sensational Half-Price Lu----~ ^nle!

Some
Dust Proof metal sea/.'

ond ffie Some 
Stuff & Shodt Proof Bind/no.'

THESE PRICES IN EFFECT ONLY WHILE QUANTITY LASTS! 

Come in.' Phone! or Mail Your Order!

3 YEARS TO PAY ON ALL APPLIANCES
CORNER 

EL PRADO
and 

SARTORI
in

TORRANCE 
FA. 8-1252

FURNITURE STORE

I


